
WISE WORDS.

All the passions die with the years;
solf-lo- ve alone never dies.

It is barren kind of criticism that
tells j on what thing is not

Hypocrisy becomes a necessity for
those who lire scandalously.

Recollect that trifles make perfection,
and that perfection is no trifle.

The reproaches of enemies shoaiJ
quicken us to duty, and sot to keep as
trora it.
I The praises of others may be of e
to teach us, not what we are, bat what
we ought to be.

The changes we personally experience
from time to time we obstinately deny
to our prinoirles.

Virtue dwells at the head of a rirer,
to whioh we cannot got bat by rowing
against the stream.
i Envy is a vice, whioh keeps no holi-
day bnt is always en the wheel and
working its own disquiet.

Whatever ft hater mty do to a hater
or an enemy to an enemy, wrongly
directed mind will do us a greater in-iar- y.

Not a mother, not a father, will do so
ranch, nor any other relative, but that a
well directed mind will do us greater
eervioo.

Do good and be Rood, and despite atl
that is said about this world's tagvati- -

tude some ono will love yoa and greet
vonr coming.

It Is tne mark of a low nature when
a man regards money as an end, and
not a means, and finds his chief delight
in gloating over his gains.

Employment, which Galen calls "na-
ture's physician," is so essential to hu-
man happiness, that indolence is justly
considered as the mother of misery.

The privilege of being a young man
is a great privilege, and the privilege
of growing up to be an independent
man in the middle of life is greater.

Do not allow yourself to speak ill of
the absent one if it can be avoided; the
day may come when some friend may
be needed to defend yon in your

Good thoughts not put into action
'lire like good seed thrown into the fire,

' or like blowing ont the flame of a candle
to lot the smoke of reproach punish,
even as the light illuminated.

Jast as soon as any conviction of
truth becomes central and vital, there
comes the desire to ntter it. Sacrifice
is gladness, service is joy, when such
an idea becomes a commanding power.

Manufacture of Steel Tens.
Steel used for making steel pens

reaches the factory in sheets about two
.feet long by one foot three inohes wide,
and 0 004 inch thick. They are cut into
bands of different widths, aooording to
the dimensions of the pen required, the
most usual widths being two, two and
a half and three inches. The bands arc
then heated in an iron box and an-
nealed, when they are passed on to the
rolls and reduced to the desired thick-
ness of the finished pen, thus being
transformed into ribbons of great deli-
cacy about four feet long. The blanks
are then stamped oat frpm the
ribbons by a punching maohine,
the tool of whioh has the
form of the pen required. The blanks
leave the die at the lower part of the
machine, and fall into a drawer, with
the points already formed. They are
then punched with the small hole,
which terminates the slit, and prevents
it from extending, and afterwaid raised
to a cherry-re- d heat in sheet iron boxes.
The blanks are then carved between
two dies, the conoave one fixed and the
convex brought down upon it by mech-
anism. The pens, now finished as re-
gard their form, are hardened by being
pluogt d, hot, into oil, when they are
as brittle as glass. After cleansing
by being placed in a revolv-
ing barrel with sawdust, they
are tempered in a hollow cylinder of
sheet-iron- , whioh revolves over coke
fire after the manner of a coffee-roaster- .

The cylinder is open at one end and
while it is being tarnt u a workman
throws in twenty-fiv- e gross of pens at
a time and watches carefully the effect
of tne neat on tne color of the pens.
When they assume a fine bine tint, he
pours the pens Into a large metal basin.
separating thezn one fioni another, to
laminate tne cooling. After this pro
cess, which requires great skill and ex
perienoe, comes the polishing, which

8 effected in receptacles containing a
mixture of fine sand and hydro-
chloric acid and made to revolve. This
operation lasts twenty-fou- r hours, and
give the pens a steel-gra- tint. The
end of the pen, between the hole and
the point, is then ground with an
emery wheel revolving very rapidly.
There only now remains tD split the
pens, which is the most important
operation, being performed by a kind of' shears. The lower bUda is fixed, and
the upper one comes down with a rapid
motion, slightly below the edge of the
fizsd blude. To give perfect smooth-
ness to the slit, and at the same time
make the pens bright, they are sub-
jected to the operation of burnishing
by being placed in a revolving barrel
almost entirely filled with boxwood
tAndatLCkronique JndugtrUlU,

A Poetic Oddity.

The following poetio oddity is copied
from an old scrap-boo- It is said to
btve been written 200 years ago, and is
as interesting for its quaint philosophy
aa for the peculiarity of its construction:
I had both and a f Of either thought

i d more;
I lent my to my And took hit

word therefor;
I aoaght from my Which i had

my wauted long;
and my And was not this

I loot my a wrong ?

.2
4 came my Which pieae'dma

At length wondrous well;
wiUi bat my Away guite from

I got my me lull;
and a As) have had be-

fore.Bat bad I and uiy
I'd aecp And play the fool

uo more.my

The largest orange grove in Florida
is that of Major II. V. Norris. He now
Las grove of 11.000 thrifty orange
t 'f s which bear about 600,000 or&ngea.

FISifiXU Foil GREENBACKS.

Ilnw a Too t.nnk Aanttnr Con
dueled Hyatrtnatri; Prralntlnn-Dlr'cr'ta- i-a

1'uEXlod. t, Pcllvea Bafnrd-t'- he I'lon t ,
SVf---e y Accident, i ,1

As far back as jAnnary last the Na-
tional bank of Elizabeth, N. ,T., of
which Mr. John Kean is president,
for wt Chief of Tolioe John Keron and
Instructed him to discover if he conld
who had beeri systematically robbing
the bak since the previous July. Chief
Keron worked hard on the oase and
associated with himself the present
chief of police, William D. ienklrm
The only conclusion the two conld ar-
rive at after most thorough lifting was a
that the robberies trero toommitted by
some one connected with the institution.
The bank being a solid one, and not in
the slightest way incommoded bv the
toRft of the money stolen the officers
and directors ttert much dis-
turbed at the possibffity of such
UnwgB happening, notwithstanding
every precaution, and nothing seemed
to be left them to do bat quietly dis-
miss the nlrr8 upoa suspicion. These
two ycang men were Edward Sherwood,
the paying teller of the bank, and
Joseph McGuire, the bookkeeper. Mr.
Sherwood was an estimablo and Very
popular young mnn, who, thrown on
the world whten a mere boy, had worked
his way op from office boy in the bank
to the plaoe he then held. Mr. McGuire
was brother to James McGnire, who
was then and is still the cashier of the
bank. The two young men worked
aim st side by sido, and in the tem-
porary absence of Sherwood McGnire
for the time being always took his
place. They were on the most friendly
terms nd thongh between them stood
the dark mystery as to who was robbing
the money drawer, neither was ever
known to throw a doubt upon the
Other's character.

Mr, Sherwood had. of oonrso. from
his positiou as paying teller, charge of
the moneys of the bank for each day's
business, and these moneys were placed
as they were received in a large drawer
beside the paying teller's window, and
this drawer, for the o erk's convenience,
was separated into several compart-
ments, beginning with one for one
dollar bills and running up progress
ively io nt'ies ana hundreds, it was a
from this drawer that the money was
stolen always in fifties and twenties
and the robbery was always committed
daring banking hoars. At no other
time was there money in this drawer,
and at no time durinor the dav was
either Sherwood or McGuire absent
from that portion of the office. The
two voanar men nrntAaterl that flm
could not explain how the money waT
abstracted, and declared their inniftas
cenoa of all knowledge of it Sh(L t0
wuuu was uuuer uouus ior
considerable amount to secure
pane, ana alter the first oooasion rent
failed in being alio to balanoe hi4counts for the day he notified

po-

ttingcashier of that fact, expressing his
wonaer at the occurrence. The oas 4ia be
could make no better hand of the. nfor- -nnnnt TViia mita tV. 1QH. J T'
1881, and the first money that my done,
ously disappeared from the drawee
$200. Sherwood's bondsmen pror: T
made the loss good and expressed
willingness to stand bv the voanr ilow, believing him not to be guilty, o
September 19, 1881, it was found at 51
close of the day that he'was $310 sle lo-
on November 28, 1881, he was i ,
short; on January 9, this year, he V ana
short $180, and on January 16 heebal-thor- t

$480. His bondsmen made alntiftn

It was at this juncture that ex- - fO rep- -

oi rouoe iv.eron was caned la am
private life of Sherwood and Mc! a-
was watched and soanned with cl cL.
scrutiny. Keron and Jenkins k
every dollar that the two bank cle'
bad in their possession, how much IflOTJI
spent of it, and where and with who asta
and. in a word. "
them as thev did themsolvK " nr'"
they failed to find a flaw in the dailjjo-live- s

of the two yonng men, and so rettported to the directors of the bank wha
had employed them. Then a changer"
was made by the bank management, and1 a
McGuire was transferred to the payinr&t
teller's desk and riherwood to the book-- i
keeper's. This arrangement waa only?
to last for a few weeks, however, until a
reasonable time was given both to find
other employment and in order that
the two should not leave at the same
time. Strangely enough, not a dollar
was taken from the money drawer while
McGuire was paying teller. The rob-
bery was then in a very complicated
oondition. Mr. Charles Halsey, who
was then a member of the oornmon
council of the town, was made pJving
teller. And then, from January 1G to
June 10, there was not a ruflla on the
bank directors' faoes. Everything had
now quieieu aown, they thought, and I
not very much harm had been done. I
But again the mysterious agency was)
at work, and on June 10 $350 was
spirited away, and nobody could evenl-begi- n

t a form a suspicion as to how itw
had been done. Not a vestige rf the
track of a thief was left behind. Watch-- r
ful energy was redoubled. There wast
nothing new to be seen around, and
everything was again quiet as it had
been for several months.

On Monday afternoon last, however,
a very strange scene ocourred in tho
bank and ef Keron and Chief
Jenkins were summoned. It happened
in this way: Mr. Halsey was attending
onstomers at the paying teller's desk,
when suddenly hw attention was called
to a slight noise as if somebody waa
knocking lightly on the counter outside,
and thinking it might be the child of
the gentleman in front of him he looked
over to see, bat there was no child there,
lie had occasion to open the money
drawer just then, and to his astonhih-men- t

he heard therein a feeble noise
and something like a rustle of a note.
He closed the drawer quiokly, oomjng
to the conclusion that a mouse had gone
into it. When he disposed of the busi-
ness he had in hand he began to think
the mouse might gnaw at some of the
notes. He opened the drawer quickly and
a very thin line snapped" before his
eyes, and he beheld lying on a twenty-dolla- r

note, whioh seemed partly r ised
np from the others, a email piece of
lead, about an Donee in weight. Ex
amination showed that 00 one face of

tJie lead wm a coating of gutta perch
and over this Spain was a coating nl
shoemakcr'a wax in a soft and pliable
condition. The cashier was summoned
bi '.VirnotnrM vnrn nntifloil nn.l ilia torn Uiok,.. t!r T?rrn ft twI Jt,I,'nB a of

soon on the nrct. The cash was counted
In ths tioney drawer and it was found
that that little pie 03 of load had that are
morning carried away to some plaoe nn
known thirteen bills, or $260 in all. Ex-Chie- f

Keron then followed the thin
fishing line, and found that it had been toran through two screw rings or What insailors call 'deadpyBS," tine in the under
surfcee cf the counter and another be-
hind arethe rear of the drawer. There was not

space botweon the top o!
the money drawer and the counter,
concealed, Of course, in front. In
the floor there was an old gaspipe hole,
left there after some alterations in the nr,arrrangement of the oflloe furniture.
This was in such a position relative to
the 'rash drawer, that lines reoved
through both the screw rings conld be
so worked as to drop in the lead by one
movement and carry it ont again by a
reverse one a bill being attached, of
coarse, daring the latter movement. It
was plain that the work was done from
hhderneath the office, and to this plaoe
nobody had access bat the janitor,
George Washington Bennett, alias
Aokerman. Through the flooring here
was also found another hole, careful ly
dug out from the ceiling, with ft space
cleared Away between the ceiling and Ifthe flooring abore through whioh the
line oonld pass. beThe two police officials at once con-

cluded to arrest the janitor. They
waited until after the bank wm closed
and then quietly took him into the
directors' room, where at first he stoutly
denied his guilt, but after an hoar's
talk Bennett confessed that he waa
guilty and explained hbw he had so
long eluded deteotion. A searching in-

quiry revealed that he had earlisr in to
tho day hidden away $382, $200 of
whioh he had stolen that day before the
line snapped. This money has been re-

covered. The prisoner admitted that
he felt " all was np with him' when he
found that the line was broken. He Ittold the officers that with the stolen
money he had bought a yacht for
$6u, a gun for an interest in

fishing business for $100, and some
society emblems, including a gold ring.
He denied that he had had an accom-
plice, and explained tho long lapses be
twepn the dates of some of the robber
ies by saying he never took any money
exoept when what he had already stolen
was spent. Thj prison- - ) A 'ov
pensation few - TT
the barv,!eS8rr A Partridok,) (St

Keeps constantly on hand an
rirnuT crnrit nr riiDNiniDCLLbUHiii giuun or runiu i uiil,

which he sells
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beautiful.

per-
mitted

at reduction Why tighl.trouse yonnp
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Jo Whiskeyi

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed be a iig

stimulant, and
will, in nearly every case,

the place of all liquor,
and at the same abso-
lutely kill the for
whiskey and othar intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. W. Rice, of
American Christian Re-

view, says of Brown's kon
Bitters:

Cin.,O..Nov. 16,
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if will save

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

"Brown's Bitters
has thoroughly

Btttv - fnr dvsrjeDsia. indigestion.
comparing tiL ,
tion returns for fness.aeDU-- ,

3 votes, or oon8fde7atsm. .

twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the"-firtin-

population, took no part in the choice
of President, although the canvass was
an unusually excitinar one. Of the
total popular vote tha Ilapuhlican can-
didates received 4 418 053, the Demo-
cratic candidates 4 412.035, the Green-backe- rs

307.30G and wer scatter-ing- .
Garfield's popular vote

Hancock was 7,018. The Republican
vote was 43.26 per oent. of the
and the Deoiooraiio 43 25, whioh shows
a remarkably close division of the
popular vote between the
parties. Buffalo Express.

When a man and won't ad-
mit he always gets angry.

The lllackberry

, Southern New supplies a large
proportion of the blackberries that reach
the market of rieW Tork, as well as

of rhiledelphia. In the township
Ilammonton alone there are more

than 1,200 seres of blackberry bushes.
When in loll bloom the blaokberry fields

almost as white as a Sonthern cotton
in November. The long rows of

dark green with their wealth of
white blossoms are an enrhnatinf sight

the lover of the The soil
whiTh thby thrive best is a light

tandy loam, alWost pure sand. They
cnltivated wita the greatest care,
a weed or blade of grass being

to interfere with their growth.
The slightest undulating, almost level
fields, are inelosed by woll ant!
clipped hedges or arbor vit, unface

a great Irom former prices. does tho

A line of ,'ght? is noi
hc

'"
A ,l (Texa) Tost,

with lh Rreil(est i,entflt rl)eu.
its attented (Jalvcston News.

-
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take
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our

applied, hun-tke-

Iron
been tested

lw5a,
619.370

over

whole,

two threat

is wrong
it

field
plants

kept

nemiock ana other ornamental over-gree- n

shrubs.
Otner fruits strawbtrries, raspber-

ries, p rapes, peaches, apples and pears-a- re
also grown in this fertile and gener-

ous soil, bnt the main crop is the
blackberry. Aboht 20,000 bushels of
blnckberries were shipped frolti Ham-mont- on

last year, and it was a short
crop. It .is estimated by the best
informed residents of the township that
there will be this year, in the height of
the season, fifteen car loads shipped
errrv davi Thb croo ih " oltohed " ftir
lioOOO bushels or mote. If til)
weather is favorable it will be made.

sufficient pickers can be brought
from Philadelphia and Hew tork it will

Fathered. To ship these berries
will cost in freight about $80 per car
Most of this crop will come to Pew
Tork, to bo thence distributed through
out the country.

The niekina is done mostlv bv Ital
iansmen, women and children Who
are brought at a trifling expense from
rmladelphia, lodged in rough quar
tero on the farms, paid from two cents

two cents and a halt a quart, and
permitted to do their own cooking,
mostly out of doors. These were the
prices last year. It will probably be less
this year if the crop is abundant. A
family of three or four berry pickers can,

tho rates quoted, frequently make
more than $5 a day. Tne best hand
pick from seventy five to one hundred
rfiiarts, and the others between lorty
and fifty qnnrtj with ease. Tho cost of
living while in the country is a mere
trifle. The berry picking season is the
summer festival time of the poor Italian
families of Philadelphia.

Lansrunxc Cannot D'Rr-rlh- It,
Mr. ltobcrt Gould, bookkeeper for Walker
Maxey, who are lumber dealers, recently

aid to our representative: "About one year
;o 1 wai taken with the genuine sciatica. I
l.iploved the best physicians, but they conld

ll!,:Te "ie 'Vr,lie.!no",ent. naiwi
d St Jacobs Oil and it effected a complete

Jre." Kennebec Keporter, Gardiner Me.

jr Mr, 0nil B. Johnson, business manager

. . ,

Advlco ta Consnmntlre.
0n the appearanoo of the tir?t Byuiptoma aa
.uorai ui.'Uiiitv, loHi or appoiire, p .nor, ctuuv

lm,i. .....! 1am n;.ri.U.ABf ....1 ..nr,U
rouipt measurea for relief should be takoii
.sumption is scrofulous disease of the lungs
iereiorause tboitroatanti-acruniiao- r uiok!
itior and strenL'th-veatore- r Dr. l'i roe's
ildeu Medical Diacovcry." Superior to cod
r oil as a nutritive, and nusurpaascd aa a
torul. For weak lung. spittiuR of blood

1 kianrod ancctions it lias no eunal. fold
,;r1.,..;.,.u ....,.i,l iv. 11. i;Avn..)H

riiplilt t on Coiisninptinn send two stamps to
otU.D'S 11HPM8AUX JIEUICAL ASSOCIATION,
uflAlO, H. X.

'iie silk trade of Switzerland gives employ
it to 70,000 bands, one-thir- d of whom are
aged iu the ribbon branch. The products
his branch reach a yearly value, of 130,000,.

Iranes, about eighty-liv- e or ninety per
it. being lor export.

'imifra and Olhnr Tinan
treated with unusual success bv World's

rpeui-ar- y Mo licsl Association, Buffalo, N. Y,

id atamp lor pamphlet.

'f.nnessee has twenty-fiv- e copper furnaces
1 turn out z.uuu.uuu pounds 01 oonper each
r. Tho Htate also has 18,000,000 acres of
nproveu land.

Fits. Fits. VUm.
crssfullv treated bv World'i Dispecsan
lical Association. Addrtus, with stamp for
upblot, HutlAio, . v.

'X frozen by machinery is now used almost
lusively in (Southern cities, as it is cheaper
11 that brought from the North, except at
xiard place. The retail pi ice has fallen
n f i per luu, betore the war, to f l.ou.

"Entirely liRlpnred."
77 (Jeouok KraitET,

New Buunswick, N. J.. Bent. 5, 1881

1. II. Warxku & Co.: .Sirt - A aovere attack
kidney ililliciilty entirely disappeared alter
ug your Kafe luciuey ana L.ivur vare.
' John li. Inhlee.. .

'iie first appearance of cotton aa an article
lomineiee was a shipment of seven bale
(a Charlcaton, 8. O., iu 1757.

Tessman's rEProNizED beef tonic, the only
oaration of beef containing ita entire nufri-- it

propertie. I' contains bluod-makin- c, force
'"ratiuff and properties; le

for indirection, dvepepaia, nervous
' tuition, and all forms of general debility;

, in all euf ebled conditions, whother the
lit of exhaustion, nervoas prostration, over-l- it

or acute disease, particularly if resulting
tn pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
t propiiotors, Now York. Sold by druggists,

i-- i t'em Will lluy
treatise upon the Horse and bis Diseases.
I. of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner

' PohtttK" stam pi taken. B lit post- -
J by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth

'eet, New York.

"Thonsnnds of botlles of Carboline, a deodor
ized extract of petroleum, have been aold; from
all over comes one universal orr, " Carboline is
lhe host hair restorer ever used." Bold by all
druggists,

Files and Itngs.
Flies, roachei, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, gc

phor, cliipmuuks cleared out by "Rough on
ltats." 15C;

The new circular of the Cayuga Lake Military
Academy, Aurora. N. Y., is a handsome book of
to pages, full of in'ormation. Maj. W. A. Flint
is 1'riucipal, Henry Morgan, Esq., Presideut.

Teachers want'd. Address with stamp
Teachers' Ag'cy, Ciuctuuati, O.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-kjted--

old. J 2a invaluable prescriptions.

A l.I.FN'W BRA IN FOOD! Moat reliable toulo
j i ttr tus if r i mid c.eiierauve uruHin. It
poeoively eurei N'ervuua llelilllty aud restores lat
virile Wiweia. buld by drut;iii.U. 1 ti fur tt5.
Vi.-- . bv ini.il tin rtM'iii'i rici;. JOI1M 11.
A 1.1.1 . t'beiulat, 313 Av,(i ,e, v .

V.

0.1 Ont 'will Hitv a Trrnilne npo'n
lion oi hit Dinnwiw. Book of 100 r. Vlul
to tvtry ownr of horufw. PotiMr m1

S82.

S!i SO Worth .rfit. Hew fork.

What a Three-Ce- nt Stamp Wll! Do';

ff It.a nm nnil vn1ne 1n thrt world. It aeooin- -
plMiw what woiiltl, a fVwr years bro, liavo
Jlewned Imposslblo. ThiJnllsmnnlo plarnnl on
thcnrncT of an rnvelopoTr pai knt'e commands
tho tiKO of enpacloua and ovnutlfnl liwlldliitrs
whori'in to fwolvo mir lotion, orden trains of
ciirt fo fhnm, and sljiri an irrmy of mm ft
dollvor thorn. ItbriniTS Information from' every1
section of tho country and tiding Of plenmire a
well. Hut tho ffownliiK consideration Is the fiict
that a three-cen- t mump RCnt to A. Voori.ra ACo.,
Jinttimnrr; M i., with tho BTipln ant'i nnme ana
addrosi. Will nroonro n copy of hT. jAr(.pOalon,-dar,rt;ilet- e

with tiilorpstlng r'iiliii(nmtter,ati(
better than all, contnlnlnn rixrilie fnstrurtlorn
for tho treatment and euro of thniniaiixm, la

and all painful tflscc. es by the (me of Pt.

JnconsOtu CouoertiliiRtbo efficacy of tins won
derful sulwlance.tlio lonowinK mum impress me
reader: Hun. Thomas !j. Jninos, Postmaster-tienerute- f

IhoVnltcd States, when rostmni-trro- f

the City of New 7ork. concurred In the following
testimonial from Wm. H. WiirelliK, Esq., Asst.
General Superintendent Third Mvlslon MhIIIhk
and lUstriliutini Department. New Vork :

" 1 tuko pleasure In BdvMiiKthat the aam- -

pies of St. Jacobs OtLlett for distribution anions
the clerks of this otrioo, have, as far ws they have
been tried, proved eiiil n all that la claimed
fur the Oi u Tho reports from iho several super-
intendents and clerks who have nstd tin till,
acreo In praising it hlphly. It has tieen fotlhrt
efficacious in cuts, burns, norcness and stillness
of the joints and muscles, and affords a ready re-

lief for rheumatic complaints." Col. Samuel H.
Taylor, Washington, iihi .hh.i ex roeimasier oi
Cumberland, Md., was wired of rheumatism by
Bt. Jacous OiL

his u :JtT

It Is the concurrent
testimony of the
public and the medi-

cal pfnfnmioil, tbl
Hostetter's HtotnscU

DitteralsamedU'Jni
which achieves re.
ults sis-i- ly folt,

- tiiofofrh and be- -

r- - nWll. lledl'lefirttr
1 init liver disorder, it

mviKorsttv the lee- -

me. coinni'Tii nine'
siiil blunder com

" plsihl.', suit hssbn.B
lhe ot
those reeoventm
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MAKE HENS LAY.
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Chilblain", l'nt ftttes, '.Hit ((.it In Klieep,
Seratrh' " or dn-aae- , Foundered Feet,
Cbaoi n l llaiul", llonp In Poultry,
Kilernal Poinnns. rior aipples. OnrK
Sand I'.illEvU, (bracked Ileela. Old Sores,
(iiIIk of nil Vino." Kpiooife, jni Hwk,
Swellll f.,'l llllU'lH, lleiiKHirlioida or I'lloa.

ToolliiM'lie. Hhntinatltxs.I'leHIl ,OUIIin. oiiiwiv,
Ibnulioiie. l'o"l 1'leers, Wpavln". Sweeney,
(iiirf'tinCo' a. rarcy, C.orna, w hltiowa,
Criieke.l Tea a Weakneeaof the Joints.

I.tuueuasa, Oontraellon of Munelee.
Horn uihii'iiit, Crainiw, f w "lleil I"ir,
rrowiiM-ah- , gulttoy, iHtiila. a tre, Tliruah.
Abacees of tne uuiter. Caked llivail". liolls, As

KI.OOO frKII'l ff l forprcif of (lie exist.

iv fa. enr' beltet llulment ttias
?r-ifl- "Merchant's (iaritllua Oil," or s
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U yr J, 'Mcrchsnt s Worm 1 ableta." Man.

ifliuiiCTiireu vj ju. u V. t'
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JOHN hooce, seo-y- .

Payne's Automatlo Engines.
o

Reliable. Ihuslde and FcoiintiilesT, rlirtiln
A m- iMfjtru-H- H tt'i in-- l iimcr tinn anuMlitr

.r.t- - j 0 .1U, not l Ued with an Automallo ihit-o-

lorl.li tr.itedCiiloii'i"J."loi liilornitiu
f iicua. H. . I'a . si. n auNs, uoi eJ. uoruiux. .

AUkMM WAMi:i) rott THE

HISTORY T?.r.U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H.STEPHENS.

1 enntaiim fienflv ftrttl Fin Port roll, a nil Kw- -
ruMiiaa il Kniile-- . owd ot r IINierleal

( a- - . ami ii the ni't eomi-lei- and valuable lila-lo-r'

ever i.iiI It la sold by MiWriplion only,
and Atrciila are wanted In pvery county. H.'nu for
circulara and extra terms 1 1 Apeiit". Aildreaa,

tiJLT ONAI. 1'L'BLlaUIIiO Ul., 4'Ulueiuia, rm.

tlielroKiK'CHSof " v"" rittMll.ilil.Maw.
VnilMfi MCW If von want tolearnTeleirra)ibyln
lUUniU flir.il )frw monilia, and bs wriinof
illiiailon. addieas Vsleiriun llroa.. JsnwiJJtVls.

1Alfl-Ahauds- onii set rf eanls for Sc. stamp,
nll.vlor. A K It -- KTT. Hocheater. N. 1 .

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

JaTEETBODY WANTS ITt
... ETEUJBODT ITEEDS ITt

r

KKOW THYSELF.

Tin SCIBWr OF UFEi OB SELF.
FKCMBRT ATlOff,

Is a iMdleal tnatlse en Exhaostod Vitality, Karroos
and physical Debility, Prematura Decline la Man;
Is aa tndianensabls trssttss for sverr asaa. whether
joaBI. Diiddls seed or old.

Till MCIKM'E 09 MFKi OK, BIX.F.
m

Is beyond aTl compariaon the most extraordinasy
work on Phv aioloK'y ever uubllabed. There is
whatever that the married or atuxle can either rs

or irinh to know but what Is fully explained.
llormuo (ilobt.
TUI eciKNrB OF UFKi Olt, BBLF- -

TKEISERVATION,
Inrtraef s those In health how to remain so. and tbs
Invalid bow to become well. Contaiua ooeoundred
and forma
of acute and ehronio dlMPaaea, for eae.h of which a
flrsi-claa- s phisuiaa would charge 14 to SiO- .-
London Lancet.
TUJt SCIENCE OF T.lFEt OU, SELF.

fit ENERVATION,
Contafns 9oO paaea. One stael enirravinfrs. Is superbly

. . (nil silt. It la aWUHU IU men HI nail 11, uiuimi. "I.
enarval of art andI beauty, wamiuted to bie s batter
luedical book In every sense thus can be obtained
iaewhere fur double the pno or the inouey will bs

refunded iu every iaatauca. Author.
TUE tt'IENCK OF LlfEi OR, BELF.

rREHEItVATlON.
Is so muck mperior to all other treatises on medical
ubjeabi that coiupanaou Is absolutely linposaibls.

JioiUm Uwrald.

THE DCIKNCK OF I.I FRi OR, BELF- -
P RESERVATION,

Is sant by mall, seenrely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
of srloe, only I1.2S (naw edition). Binall lllustrateC
aamptes. 6e. aead now.

The author can be coosultsd oa all diseases
skill and experience. Address

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
r W. II. FAUKER, I. D.,

4 Bnlflsch tireet, It ton, Mesa.

ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION

'alusMe of the reoent iirfprovements, ant adapted to

ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILA1NT0.
Sotto il Patroclnlo di 8. Jtt. la Itegina,

Palazzo Del R. Conservatorio.

Hr ml I v rled t Milan, wai probably the MOST EXTRAORDINARY COTXEOTION OK MUSICAL
INHTliUMENTH. uld and umw. ever brought together: f nil v IlluHti-Htini- thn irrat uttian-H- i wliirh ttu .111
irmaH ana prtiKfiii uiku exofiicufteiu uim utnriiittM.i 01 naiiuiurturu8. Alter fiiiuiiMTive cxmntiiutioaa,
teMta nd comiiaribouw, eitondiiiK thmiiKh a imriod of wver urn tbn, mo Hhii A t ttrdit were
mad of lutilitla and diptoutoM, in m'Knitioo nf deirnf nf uttiiiutMl lu tlie varioim
dtiiniiuenu of muHioal art aud uianutiw ture. Kr 1U.KD INyTltUMtNIH, IududiiiK Orgaun aud

all description. Euruneu and Ainerlcau.

THE GRAND SILVER MEDAL,
being tho only highest award iu this department, was oonf erred upon the

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.
Their manufacturers value this extraordinary diBtinctlon themorehlfthlvheMUeof theiruportanreof

KVwvvftvJ' INDbSTUlAr? COMPETITION IN A COl'NTKYMl HICAL. lhe Maann A llauihn Oivaus were honored bv eaiiee.ial exhibition Ix forethe ltoval ( ourt bv Carlo Iliirci of 'Rnie. aud waruioiuimeiidati(mfniii their M.ije.t the Kiiiu and Oueen.Atall the great "OKI I J I T It I I, EXPOSITION for fourteen year th.e OreaiVsbave received the HIGH tsT HONORS, being Un only American Organ uluch net. cut 1 ala,"'.
IMPROVEMENTS. D"r,.n" tu,e yr1" J" eld thU Company have introduced otunthn iU smcsthsintroducUoaoi tU.An.caa
ELkGANT STYLES BOW ,clvJ 'rom their factories daily, snrrouwinir fn capacity and excel- -lf,uoe au5"u,"K "bleb has before b..eu produced, and certainly wur Ii,?tb th; Vr" riKK"'t """'"A- - IN THE WOULD Thev are ill e of .olid III a I."

d U00 ' ' uo,"z-u- ' 'tu-- " " "rtu"- - 330, 3tt0. f3U, 4SU, $30hl6
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PEABODY

EASY PAY Mt NTS. Th"f0ratulSrKlna 0l1 'or cah or PaymenU. or will be rented until rent
A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, I'hUTn&hu
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MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,!"4Trmout einet- - SXl " Hthbtrwt '.Union Ha I tW YOJ:K; U'J W,. ., iveeu- - rr-.-


